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T*H E 
;c H R 1 S T I AM's DUTY, &c. 

SERMON I 
i T i m. ii. ij 2. 

\ I exhort therefore, that firfi of all, fupplications, prayers, 
intercejficms, and giving »f thanks, be made for all men > ! for kings, andfor all that are in authority; that ive may 

\ lead a quiet and peaceable life, in all godliriefs and honejly, 
1 rr-i H E accellion of George III. to the Britijh thronej 

I is the reafon why we have pitched on thefe words, 
| a's a proper fubjeft of your prefent attention. The re- 
ij lation between kings and fubje&s being mutual, the du. ‘ 
il ties of that relation muft be no lefs fo. Thofe incum- 
| bent on the fovereign, will poffibly be recommended by 
{I fuch public teachers; as ire more immediately intrufted 
iii with the care of his foul. Thefe biifding upon the fub* 

jefts, fliould, by their refpeflive pallors, be no lefs re- 
prefented and inforced. As therefore your inflruttion 
becomes more immediately otlr province, ’tishoped we’ll 

I be forgiven in the pref.nt Eflay through grace, to point 
i out the new duties', which to us arife from this new re* 
j lation. Nor, in doing fo, can the fervants of Chrift be 

hud to Hide from their proper fphere, fince the apoftle 
of the Gentiles, in this letter to an eminent minifter of 
the gofpel, gave it fo particularly in charge. And if it 
was the duty of paflors fo to teach, and of Chrillians to 

j praflife, when icings and thofe in authority were moftly 
! Heathens, what a forcible argument to it mull neceila- 
| rily arife from the important confideration of our king? 

and thofe now in authority, being, by profclfion, at 
S leall Chriftians. 

Though the letter is addrell to Timothy alone, you’ll 
eafily fee, .that the duties incur text were not recom- 
mended as incumbent exclufively on him; but as e- 
qually and ipdifpenfibly binding upon all to whom the 
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knowledge of this Epiftle fhould come. Withotit nuw 
critrcal.remark upon the words at all, this ccmclufioflj 
might be julUy form’d; but it will appear with greateJjt. 
evidence, if it’s obferv’d, that the vnp ‘ga.nuv may bef 
render’d of all men, as well as for them. In that point fn 
of light, the univerfal obligation of thofe duties wjlj t: 
bear no difpute, Paul being thereby reprefen ted as en- t~ 
hurting all men, to make fupplications, prayers, inter* t: 
jtefSons, and giving of thanks, for kings, and for all t; 
that are in authority. 

Befides, if the benefits arifing from a well-conftituteJ ; 
government, are diftufed through all the difFereut orders t 
of men, it mull follow, by a molt natural confeouence, 
that the proper returns of duty, Ihould, from all quar- 
ters, terminate in inch governors, 
. If this appears to be the cafe, from the light of na- ■ture itfelf, can the ccnfequence, with any tolerable grace, 
be denied, when the authority of a divine revelation i's 
put into the kale? There, as a duty to the Prince of 
the kings of the earth, Chriflians are enjoined to com- 
ply with the defign of this text. 

The nature and importance of the duties under view* 
are vaftly miftaken, if men confider them as appendages 
only to the Chriftian practice, what may be neglefted 
with impunity, or fiightly difeharged with approbationf 
for our infpired author, in his exhortation to rTvmthy<, 
lets them on the very front, makes them lead the van*; 
and by calling for the performance of themfirft of alK 
infinuates, that in the eftimate of heaven they are dunes 
of the higheft confequence, and cannot be neglefted, nor 
performed with indifference, but at the peril, the high? 
gft peril, of the unhappy delinquent. 

The different terms us’d by our apoftle, in expnefling 
this comprehenfive duty, ferve to (how the great extent, 
as well as ncceflity of it. 

Supplications may imply the deprecation ofpvil, penah. 
moral, and natural. Deprecating penal evils refpedts de* 
live ranee from the guilt of fin, and from all the wrath . incurred 
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.hicurred by it, due to it, and confequent upoii it, whe- 
ther as to foul or body, as to time or eternity. Moral 
evil conlifts in the difconformity of the heart and prac- 
tice to the image and law of God, in the pollution and 
dominion of fin, in what renders men unlike God,, un- 
jneet for enjoying, incapable of ferving him; and depre- 
/cation, in that view, has the removal of that evil, as its ■proper fubjeft. Natural evil again, which may only be 
deprecated, in how for, to infinite wifdom and goodnefs 
lee ms bell, takes in all the aifiiftions and difafters of 
Jbe, all that's paining to the body, all that’s perplexing 
,to the mind, all that’s diftreffing i:> a perfonal or rela> 
-tional regard, and, in one word, it takes in adverfity in 
its whole breadth and length, under whatever colour, 
of whatever kind, to whatever degree, for whatever du- 
ration, and with whatever circumfiances, common or 
peculiar, known or unknown. It may be attended. 

Prayers may imply the more direft exercife of im- 
ploring or petitioning, which is f© ex ten five, according 
to their circumffonces whom it refpefts, that we cannot, 
poffibly condescend on all the particulars of it; All fpe- 
dal and fpiritual bleffiogs : all purchas’d and promis’d 
good : all common and diflinguifhing favour: all out- 
ward and inward profperlty: all perfonal, fhvtional, and 
relational mercies: grace here, glory hereafter, and eve- 
ry good tiring. All thefe are comprehended in the fob- 
jeft of prayer, without excluding rhofe for temporal 
benefits; petitions for benefits of a laving kind, feem, 
from the following context, tQ have been more efpecially 
in the apoflle’s eye, where we are told, as an argument 
for inforcing this exhortation, that God ivill have atl 
men, i.e. men of all forts, kings and thofe in authority not 
excepted, to be faved, and to come to the knowledge of the 
truth, v. 4. If we take up the matter in this point of 
light, then prayer is to be made more particularly for 
converting, renewing, perfevering grace, for light and 
life, love and liberty, peace and pardon, accefs and ac- 
ceptance, fpiritual riches and righteoufnefs, furniture for wotk 
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work and warfare, ftrength and comfort, fealing and «• Q 
ftablifhing influences, with whatever elfe may be wrap- 
•ped up in the bofom of the gofpel-falration, as enjoyed ' 
or expe&ed by the heirs of promife. 

Intercejjions may be applied, with equal juflice, to de- 
precation or petition, that term fignifying properly the if 
interpofition of one perfon for another. According to ’> 
this view, Chriftians are called to make the intereft of 
others their own, to intereft themfelves in it, to exercife i 
a generous concern about it, and to deprecate evil, or 1 

implore good, with the fincerity and earneftnefs the par- ' 
ticular cafe does, or may require. This view of the A 
term is juftified from the expletive argument ufed by r 
Paul, to recommend the duty; for, fays he, there is one i 
Cod, and one Mediator between God and man, the man '■ 
Chriji Jcfus, v. 5. and therefore would he have faid, ’tis i 
indifpenfibly binding upon all Chriftians, to make inter* 
ceffion for kings, and for all that are in authority. 

Giving of thanks, as it ftands in this paflage, fays, that 
Chriftians are not only to bear the burdens of others, 
but to feel with them in their jOy and happirtefs, and to 
feel in fuch a manner and meafurej as proper fentiments 
and expreffions of holy gratitude (hall have place. There 
is perhaps fomething more noble, fublime, and difinte- 
refted, in giving thanks for others when in profperous 
circumftances, than in exercifing a concern about them 
when in adverfity. Adverfity is fonle how naturally 1 

produfiive of pain, wherever it’s obferv’d ; from what j 
principle in the irregenerate we will not now fay; where- 
as profperity difcovered in the lot of others, frequently 
in all, always in moft, begets envy and difcontent but ■the Chriftian virtue here recommended, will, according | 
to the vigour and exercife of it, be exprefs’d in grateful fl 
returns to God, for what excellencies, natural, gracious; I 
or acquired, have place in others, for what happinefs is 
bellowed upon them, for what good is done by them; 
for what advantages they enjoy, for what ufefulnefs they 
are capable of, and for every thing, that to fuch perform 
a,, theta* 
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themfelves, is a proper ground of thankfgiving and praife. 

Thefe duties are not merely to be thought of, in their 
propriety, value, and excellence; nor only to be fet 
about in way of purpofe or promife; but, if the apoflle’s 
words have any meaning at all, they are to be actually 
perform’d, perform’d inftantly, refolutely, and conflant- 
ly: for the exhortation bears, that /applications, prayers t intarcejfiens, and giving of thanks be made. As Paul was 
directing Timothy how to aft in,the difcharge of his roi- 
niftry, it will fcarce be difputed, that public worfhip is 
particularly intended. The obligation upon every Chri- 
ftian, in his perfonal capacity, to make confcience of thefe 
gracious duties,,by no means fupercedes the neceflity of 
Ghriftians performing them as families, focieties, or 
churches. So far from fuperceding that, neceffity, it 

, infinuates, proves, and highly corroborates the impor* 
tant truth. 

The apoftle was no lefs in earnelt himfelf, than he 
-would have Chriftians to be in this matter : he did not 
exprefs the obligation of thefe duties with the coolnefe 
of a philofopher; but with all the warmth, the pathos 
and addrefs of the faint, as well as the dignity and mein 
of a public teacher: 1 exhort therefore, laid he. In the 
preceding chapter he had touched on his favourite 
theme, the exceeding riches of grace toward his own 
foul; declar’d the diftinguifhing efficacy the death of 
Chrift might have on the chief of finners, and delivered 
a folemn charge to Timothy, enforced by the apoftacy of 
Hymeneu: and Alexander from the faith; and to thefe 
interefling fafts he referred, as a poignant argument, by 
the particle therefore. Seeing, in me, would he have faid, 
there is an example of a blafphemer, a perfecutor, and 
an injurious perfon, obtaining mercy; feeing the death 
of Chrift lays a foundation of hope, refpedling finners, 
the chief of them not excepted, you need not defpair of 
fucceeding in behalf of others, whatever their charac- 
ters, their circumftances or provocations; nor muff: you 
fail in the difcharge of thefe duties, as you would not 
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run the rifque of being fubjedled to the fame cenfqre 
with thofe, who through the negleft of them, have made" 
ftiipwreek of the faith. Affe&ed with fuch confidera- 
tions, he not only told his fon in the miniftry, what \vas_ 
incumbent on him to pra<Slifc apd preach, but exhorted 
him to preach and praftife accordingly. Exhortation 
carries fomething of the pathos in the very nature of it, 
and fuppofeth conclufive and perfuafive arguments, 
couch’d or exprefs’d, to obtain men’s compliance with 
it. When therefore our apoftie faid, I exhort, it is em- 
phatically expreffive of his earnefl: and hearty concern to 
prevail, as well as his reference to the foregoing chapter, 
is of the arguments by which he meant to fucceed. 

Had Paul addreft this exhortation in particular, as he 
did the epiftle in general, to Timothy, it might have been 
inferred, that the duty was only of a temporary nature, 
and at moft, extended to the age in which Timothy liv’d; 
but, as it is not, I exhort thee, which would have wore, 
an exclufive air in it; but, I exhort; which is evidently 
an univerfal diredfion: *tis abundantly plain he intended, 
that the commanding force of the exhortation Ihould 
extend to all the members and office-bearers in the 
church of Chrift, until the myftery of God fhall be fi- 
nifhed. 

The fubjedfs of this Chriftian concern, according to 
our reading of the text, are not perfons of one or ano- 
ther denomination only, but of all denominations; for 
the apoftie enjoins, that the duties under view be per- 
form’d for all men. In whatever refpedls they may 
differ as to nation, language, kindred, government, 
principles, or pradfices, as men there is an undoubted 
relation, an indiflblvable connedHon, that no diftance, 
no ciicumftance can render void; and null; for God hath 
<f one blood made all the nations of the earth; and they 
having all fj ^ung from one original, and defeended from 
the fame common parent, ifh’omd, in performance of the 
duties here recommended, adi toward each other as bre- 
thren, as dear brethren according to the flefh. 

Whe- 
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Whether, in this exhortation, the apoftle means, that 

I Chriftians fhould cxercife fuch concern for all men, as 
i our tranflation, with great propriety, bears; or that 
: fuch concern Ihould be exercifed by all men, according 
> to the critical remark offered before, there is no room 
| for difpute, that kings and thofe in authority, are in a 
; fpecial manner, the fubjefts in whom the Chriftian con* 
i cern, pointed out by our-text, fhould concenter. 

With regard to our late fovereign, of happy memory, 
f fupplications, prayers, and intercejfions, are now no more 
i to be made by us; if it is not for the divine bleffing 

upon fuch plans of operation as were approved, or be- 
I gun to be execute under his eye, though, in the infi- 
.! nite wifdom of God, his defire of feeing the fpeedy and n happy iffue of them was denied. Though we fay, his 
i juftly and generally lamented death, fupercedes the ne- 
1| ceffity of fupplications, prayers, and intercejfions for him- 
Ifelf, it diffolves not the obligation upon us to-give 

thanks to that God, by -whom kings reign, and princes decree 
jufice, for the numberlefs bleffings, whereof, to his happy 

1 fubjetts, he was, in the hand of God, the chearful inftru- 
ji ment. If no nation under heaven, has enjoyed equal 
( peace, fafety, freedom, and outward happinefs, with the 

fubje&s of the Britifh crown, for above thirty three 
! years back, will it not follow, that of all others, Bri. 
I tons are obliged, indifpeniibly obliged, to the exercife 
of thankfgiving and praile. 

A digreffion here, on the character of that illuflri- 
ous and royal perfonage, whofe memory muft her dear 
to Britms in particular, and proteftants in general, 
would be no lefs agreeable to me; than acceptable to 
you; but diffidence of my own ability for fuch an une» 
qual talk, lays me under the painful naceffity of leaving 
you rather to imagine, than hear what I would, was I 
capable, gladly fay. Wiihout meaning, in the leaft, to 
exaggerate, if talents for the cabinet or the field, if love 

- to his fubjetts, veneration for the laws, concern for the 
proteftant intereft, charity and companion, juiiice and 

, j iov- 
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impartiality, and,, in one. word,, if an unwearied endea 
vour to diffufe or promote happinefs and profperity; i 
thefe, and fuch as thefe, conflitute the truly royal am r 
princely charafter, it may, from all I have had accefs tr 
learn, be juftly applied to, our late dear and honour^ jt 
fovereign. 

Nor can I help obferving the propriety of thefe lands 
appearing now in fable weedsDo we mourn the lofs. 
of a friend, a benefaftor, a guide, a protefior, a father ? 
In him, my brethren,, we have loft one who flood and 
afted toward us in all thefe endearing relations; whence.: 
gratitude, affection, and even decency itfelf, eonfpire to 
juftify fuch expreffions of forrow and diftrefs. 

I ihall have done with this digrelfion, when X have 
juft put you in mind, that ingratitude to the God of 
gods, for the laft peaceful and benign reign, may juftly 
provoke him to blaft our expectations, however prom if* 
ing, refpefting the tranquillity and happinefs. of future 
years. 

My text, as the proper clue to this difcourfe, would 
lead me next to point out the prelent (ubjeCts, in whom 
our /applications, prayers, intercejfions, and giving of 
thanks, fhould particularly meet,, our fovereign, namely, 
and thofe in authority; but previous to our doing fa, 
the following corollaries from what you have heard, 
may not be unufeftU. 

If thefe things are fo, then it follows, that chriftianity 
infpires with a truly public and generous fpirit. Thofe 
whofe concern is confined to themfelves, or extends not I’ 
beyond the limits of any particular order of men, or de- c 
nomination of Chriftians,. may put in what claim to the l 
venerable charafler they pleafe; but they ffiow to de- ; 
monftration, how fmall and how groundlefs their pre- 
tenfions. Such pitiful fouls were never formed upon 
the gofpel of Chrift, and fuch grovelling creatures do*' | ferve not fo much as a name amongft his friends. 

But from what was faid, it is equally plain, that con- 
cern for others, which is not exprefs’d by fuppBcationf, 

prayers. 



;■ prayers, intcrceffions, and giving of thanks, 'whatever it. 
ijmay be in the eye of mortals, weighed in the balance, of 
i feripture, it is found wapting, it deferveg not the name. 
Men may talk refpeftfully of mothers, and perform many 
ufeful Cervices to them; as to princes, they may fight 
under their banners, fit at their council-boards, carry 

i their orders into execution, and be fctupuloufly txafb 
\ in every outward expfeffion of loyalty and efleetri, while r living in the habitual nqgleft of the duties preferibed by 
f our apoftle, they are held, in the eftimate. of heaven, as 

{I chargeable with the moft criminal contempt of the inte- 
itreft of others; whether princes or people. 

In fine, From this dodhine it evidently appears, that 
i|fuch a difinterefted regard to the happinefs of others, 

lj claims a principal ftiare in our public fblemn worlhip. 
i! As a part of the church of Chrift, we ftiould make con- 
Ifcience of keeping, the ends-of his-appoimment, by our 
! meeting together, full in view. If our apoftle is al- 

lowed to have wrote this, letter to Timothy, under the 
influence of irtfpiration, then /applications, prayers, in- 

| 'tercejfons, and giving of thanks for others, muff be 
J clafs’d amongll the ordinances of heaven; confequently 
muft be performed by. us with faithfulnefs and concern, 
as we would not be found chargeable with negle&ing 
to obfer.ve any. one ot the all things ’ivhatfoever he hath ■commanded us.. Thefe duties, in our church capacity, 
are not to be. performed as fo many, words of courfe, 
•which has top.muchj. and long been our reproach; but 
with a particular earneftnefs and fervour,, according to 
the.obligation, importance,, and neceffity of them. 

S 
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S E R M O N II. 

THOSE for whom the apoftle would have Chrlftlasi 
fo particularly to interefl themfelves, are kingst and all that are in authority. 

The exhortation having a refpett to Chriflians in ger 
serai, plainly infinuates, that without excluding their 
generous concern for others, elfewhere intruded with 
the regal power, /applications, prayers, intercej/ions, and 
giving of thanks, are efpecially to be made, for the royal 
perfon who fways the fcepter over themlelves. 

It was eafy for the apoftle to fee, that Chriftians 
would, by their birth, ftations, and places of refidence* 
be fcattered through the dominions of different poten- 
tates ; and therefore, when he mentions the privilege 
of leading a quiet and peaceable life, in all godlinefs and 
ponefly, as one end they fhould have in view, by com- 
plying with the exhortation in our text; it needs no 
argument to prove, that the particular foyereign, upder 
whofe adminiftration that end can only be reach’d, has 
a firft claim to the exercife here recommended. 

For foreign princes, the concern of Chridians fhould 
be regulated, according as circumflances do or may di- 
red. All of them have.a title from this apoflolical warrant, 
to the/applications, prayers, interceffions, andthankfgivings 
of Chriflians, in how far their Qjiritual and eternal good 
require: if unconverted, their converfion to God, thro* h 

Jefus Chrift, fhould be the burden of the exercife under 
view; and if the fruits of converfion are brought forth ' 
by them, then giving of thanks is the Chriflian’s pro- 
vince and duty. If they are joined in a friendly alliance 
with the fovereign, under whom Chriflians lead a quiet and peaceable life, the exercife of this concern may, with ’ 
greater fafety, be extended to the temporal, as well as 1 

fpiritual ‘ 
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fpiritual intercfts of fuch princes. But if upon the op 
polite fide, or merely neutral in the public controverfy, 
thu Chriftlan’s concern for their outward profperity, 
muft not be inconfiftent with what is due to their own 
fovereign, and the community of which they make a 
part. 

With thefe limitations, ’tis highly worthy the Chri ■ 
t ftisn charadler, and particularly expreffive of the €hri- 
[ ftian temper, to extend the concern here recommended : 
| by our apoftle, to kings in general, and all in authority 

under them. 
, Perhaps this view of the matter may differ, widely 

differ, from what even Chriftians themfelves have been 
accuftomed to think and praftife; bat if it has a foun- 
dation in the New Teftament, as a part of the counfel 
of God, it Ihould be honeftly declared, and fuitable 
compliance with it, univerfally obtained. If it is the 

| will of God, that all men Jbould be faved, and come to the 
-kno-tuledge of the truth, how do Chriftians inftruft their 
conformity to that will, if they have no concern for the 
falvatien ef Others, whatever their ftation or character, 
whatever their connections or political fyftem ? Such 
air unbounded compaffion, can, with no degree of ju- 
ftice, be conftruCted as any how fubverfive of the fpe- 
cjal intereft in their concern, -to which their immediate 
fuperiors have an indifputable right; nor is it in the 
leaft inconfiftent with that intereft, unlefs it could be 
alledged, that none of oppofite nations and alliances 

I from them, can have a place in the better world, where 
eptire, univerfal, everlafting concord, harmony and 
friendflrip, invariably reign; which is fo abfurd in itfelf, 
and fo contrary to the very genius of the gofpel, that to 
'the moft fuperficial ftudent of the feriptures, it rauft at 
rfir ft fight appear. 

The influence of kings over their fubje&s, and of 
(thofe in authority over the inferior tribes of men, at 
i once accounts for the apoftle’s recommending them fo 
expliciiely to the concern of the churches of Chrift; for 

C thoagh 
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thoagh no .natural nor political parents, can transfer 
grace to others, their authority and example -may have 
incredible influence on an external reformation, if not 
on men’s feeking after the -like precious grace with 
themfelves. Hence an infpired politician allures us, 
that when the righteous are in authority, the people re- 

joice : hut when the wicked bear rule, the people mourn, 
Prov. xxix. 2. According to this view, When € hr i Ili- 
ans exercife a proper cphcern for the reformation of 
kings, and thofe in authority, their concern, in effeft, 
reaches to all, without diltimftion, whofe principles and 
practices may be bettered by it. 

With regard to ourfelves; though as men, all na- 
tions ; as Chrifllans, the whole Ch'riftUm World; and as 
protellants, every country and- Klngdom diftisguiihed by 
that name, Ihould ly upon pW ’hearts, and have a lhare 
in our. concern at the throne of grace> yet, my bre- 
thren, as Jiritons, join’d to thofe other relations, our 
Britifh fovereign has a peculiar title to the concern ex- 
pcefekl in this exhortation. 

. It is itnpofflble tb think of his juVe&ile years, his 
high flaticm, his important office, the variety and weight 
of bufmefs laid ’Upon hLm, the critical eonjun&ure of 
affairs at his Sccetfion to thfe throne, the temptations 
with which he tnuft be furrounded, the common ene- 
mies of liberty and true religion, againft whom he is 
our royal guardian, and to think of the very acclama- 
tions of loya/ky and pleafure, fo u'fiiverfally heard a- 
mongft bis loving fnbjefts; it is impoffible to think of 
thefe things, without difcovering the propriety of fup- 
plications, prayers, arid iHtcrVeJntis in his behalf. If 
expos’d to evils, not only in common with others, as 
men, but peculiar to the phiade -of dignity and emi- 
nence, upon which, as an imperial monarch, he Hands, 
can the neCeffity of'deprecatin' bear.the fmallefl: difpute ?, 
And if he not only rfeeds gifts and graces, with the ex- 
ercife and improvement of them, as the man and the 
Chriftian; but as the king and the-fupreme magiflrate; -*re 
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are not prayers for him equally needful, and, by his 
fubjefts, a tribute proportionally due ? Intercejfions, 
therefore, - in both thefe views, become the duty of the 
fubjetts, as they are, by apoftolical authority, the right 
and privilege of the fovereign. 

Nor is thankfgiving, upon this occafion, to be ne- 
glected, or performed without the warmeft fentiments 
of love and gratitude to God. Many circumftances, my 
brethren, in this noticeable providence, confpire to en- 
force that duty, to excite that exercife, and t& obtain 
an univerfal compliance with this part of our apoftle’a 
exhortation. 

Can we reflett on the prefervation of our late fove- 
reign, until the years of his royal fucceflbr’s majority 
were more than number’d i Can we think of the Britijb 
throne being now fill’d with a native of our happy ifle ? 
Can we hear of fuch regards to true chriftianity appear- 
ing in him, as are not common to his years, far lefs to 
his exalted ftation ? Can we underhand his royal pur- 
pofe to lay out himfelf, and make it the bufinefs of his 
life, to prefcrve our invaluable privileges, and tranfmit 
them entire to pofterity ? Can we learn from his own 
mouth, that in the difcharge of the truft repofed in 
him, he refolves to depend on the advice and affiftance, 
not of his council alone, but of every htneft man? In a 
word, cam we of this kingdom, be certainly informed 
of his undertaking, by oath, to fecure us in the free 
exercife of the prefbyterian religion, according to our 
conftkutional laws ? Can we advert to thefe things, 
without at once feeing eaufe, feeling and expreffing 
fentiments of manifold gratitude to God our faviour, 
for all his benefits ? 

There is fomething, my brethren, in otir very con- 
ftitution itfelf, that on every unprejudiced mind, muft 
have a conftraining influence, toward the end of the 
exhortation being reach’d. Inftead of an abfolute mo- 
narch, whofe will is the only law, and whole fubjefts 
are hereditary flaveSj, our augull fovereign has the di- 

C a fiinguilh’d 
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whom is protected by the laws, in fuch a manner, that; 
nntH condemned by his own peers, he cannot be put to 
death. The very pofleffions, as well as perfons of Bri- 
tons, are fo defended, that the meaneft fubjett cannot 
be forced, without a parliamentary authority, to part- 
with his own property. And though the whole execu- 
tive, and a principal Chare in the legiflative power, ia 
lodged in the Britijh monarch, it is neither his preroga- 
tive to counteract eftabliChed laws, nor folely to impofe 
new Clatutes: nay, the fovereign’s claims upon thofe 
over whom he fways the feepter, Ynuft be made, an'i 
ran only be effected, by due courfe of law; and, what 
crowns our privileges as Britifb fubjects, the fovercign 

' himfelf, in his officers of ftate, maybe fued,. and cait 
in his own courts. When fuch a happy conftitution 

- is compared with that of other nations, how dear to tis 
' Ihould our fovereign be, who has accepted the* regal 
office, upon conditions fo fafe for the fubjeCts, as well 
as honourable for himfelf? And with what difltnguiCh- 
rd infamy does their ingratitude deferve to be branded, 
who make no confcience of the Chriftian duties of /up- 
plications, prayers, intercejfions, and thank/givings for 
him ? 

But while the Britifb monarch is fo ceftriCted by law, 
as the loyal and obedient fubjeCf has nothing to fcafj 
he is juftly cloathed with fuch power and authority, as; i 
from every thinking perfon, muft challenge veneration 
and refpett. Befides the whole executive power of the I 
laws, which includes the right of filling every chair in | 

-the different courts of judicature, his foie prerogative j 
extends to the .making of peace or war, fending or re- 
reiving ambaffadors, entering into leagues and treaties| 
with foreign dates, convoking, adjourning, proroguing, | 
and diffolving parliaments, chufing and nominating - 
commanders, and Other officers for the fleet or army, 
counfellors alfo, and officers of date, together with that 
df hefiowing all honours of higher and lower nobility. 
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fe] at what time, and upon what perfhns he pleafeth, 
[ Thefe are fome of the great lines of that extenftVe 

jwwer, lodged fey Britain in her king, which, as it is 
fufficient to fecure the refpeft due to enthroned majefty, 

u fhould ftir up Ghriftians to the faithful difcharge of the 
E duties^ preferibed by our apoftle, that the fbvereign may 
P be under the diredion and influence of heaven, in the 
t exertion of it. 

All that are in authbrity, have like wife, by the apo* 
« file’s warrant, a claim upon Chriftians, for the concern I to which our text has a refpeft. And as we imagine 
3 that civit authority is particularly intended', our preferit 
jl -view flrairbe-conflned accordingly. 

The king, as was feid, is the fountain of air civil 
t authority and-honour, the prerogative of making-laws 
l| excepted ; and therefore, in exercifing a due concern 
i about him, Chriftians may be faid'to exercife a concern 

about all in authority. 
The true interefl: of the fubjefh, however, depend- 

ing fo much on thofe in- eminent places, as the phrafe 
might be rendered, it may not' be unufeful to put you in 

ii mind of fome of thefe eminent places, or pc Ho ns filling 
them, which have a fcriptural demand on the Chrifli- 
an’s concern before God. 

And (hall We proceed to this, without admiring and 
adoring the divine goodnefs, in the wifdom that has ap- 
peared in our king’s council, the faithfulnefs in his mi- 
niftry, the bravery in his army, the intrepidity' in his 
navy, and the harmony amongft all his fervants, for 
feveral years part? Thefe qualities, my brethren, of 
thofe in authority, animated by the complication of 
them all, in their late royal mafter, have rendered Bri- 
tain refpeflable amongft different nations abroad, as 
well as endeared the eminent perfons themfelves to their 
country-men at home. And has not our prefent fove- reign, given reafon for the further exercife of that gra- 
titude to Jehovah our God, in the judicious meafure of 

; continuing tbefe fervants, in their refpefUve offices, ait 



t ‘8 J leaft, for feveral mooths to come? Who knows but 
this is the refult of his afking, and getting wifdom from 
that God, who giveth liberally, aud upbraideth not? 
Can you ever refleft on his retiring to his elofet, if 
public fame may be trufted, when firft informed of the . 
crown devolving upon him, without imagining that you ; 
fee the royal, the lovely youth, proftrate before the 
king of kings, and hear him, in the words of an illuftri- 
qus eaftern monarch, fay, Give t her fore, 0 Lord my 
God, unto thy fervant, mi underjlanding heart, to judge 
thy people, that I may difcern between good and bad: for 
who is able to judge this thy fa great a people ? I Kings 
iii. 9. May the event demonflxate, that the fame an- 
fwer was given to him, from the hearer of prayer, 
which young Solomon received. Behold, I have done ac- 
cording to thy words, v. 12. 

To return. The eminent per-fons whom Chriftians 
fliould remember with concern at the* throne - of grace,' 
are tiiofe who are fo, either in refpeft of extraction or 
office. The former include the whole peerage and 
grandees of the nation, with others whofe circumltan- 
ces in the world, fet them on a level for influence and 
capacity of ufefulnefs. Thefe, though employed in no 
office of the flate or the crown, have much in their 
power, toward promoting or fuppreffing the interefts- 
of true chriftianity; and therefore, that Chriftians may 
lead the quiet and peaceable life mentioned by "the apo- f file, it is ufeful, it is neceflary, that fuch perfons be ; 
comprehended in their fupplicatisns, prayers, intercejji' 
ons, and thdnkfgivings. 

In this paflage, however, ’tis more than probable, that 
thofe eminent in refpeCi of office, are more chiefly ; 
pointed out. Being entrufted by their king or country, , 
with the concerns of the nation, the manner in which . 
that truft is difcharged, may, -nay, mdft infallibly affeCf , 
the intereft of individuals. 

Thofe with whom the legiflative power’is lodged, ' 
claim our firft regard; that public flatutes may be ah I way« i 
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!;ways public bleffings ; and, if in afiy thing, oppreffion ; is enafted, that it may, by their authority, be repealed. 
5 The king’s council is an eminent place, and all it’s 
i members men in authority, that they may fo confult 
land advife, in what comes before them, as fhall moft 
fecure the honour of their fovereign, and the good of 
their country, fhould be the burden of the Ghfifiian’s 
iconcern in their behalf. 

The fecretaries of ftate are in fuch eminent place,, as 
i makes them no lefs need the intetceflion of Ghridians, 
than it intitles them to it. The receiving and making 
all difpatches from or to foreign parts; the reprefent- ■I ing the fubjefts to the fovereign, and the fovereign to 

t the fubje&s, as to addrefles and aniwers ; the preparing 
Ibufrnefs for the council-board, and making propofals of 
ipublic concern to them. Thefe and fuch things, are 
I their immediate province, and, on the right difcharge 
tof them, ’tis eafy to fee how much the common good 
imuft neceflarily depend. Need 1 put you in mind of 
I the Angular benefits Britain and her colonies have ■ reaped from that very quarter, finee the commence- 1 ment of the prefent war ? The minilterial chat after 
has been highly honoured in the diligence, capacity, re- J folution, patriotifm, and other diffbfive1 virtues, fo il- 
luftrioufiy difplayed in the condbft of one,. equally 1 rtrufted by his king, and admired by his country. 

I Without meaning to derogate from the praife juftly 
due to his noble and illuftrious collegne, the miniflry 

J of a Pit will cut a refplendent figure in the BritiJfj an- 
nals, long after we are gathered to our fathers. 

The gentlemen of the fword may be confidered as 
-likewife in authority, or eminent places: tbofe of them 
we mean, Who command in the fleet or army, and ara 
entrufted by the government, with the execution of 
the moft important orders. The. peculiar rtfque they 
run, arid danger to which they are expofed, fhould 
recommend them, and their brave followers, to the 
fpecial concern of the church of Chrift. 

Need 



Need we mention the eminent places of judges and 
magiftrates through the land, as what inftrutt their 
right to the fupplications, prayers, ihtercejfions, and 
thankfgivings of Chriftians ? To their interpretation of- 
the laws, and interpofition of authority, our peace and 
quiet, as men and Chriftians, are more immediately 
owing; . and therefore, by a particular concern for 
them, our gratitude to God ftiould be more Immediately 
exprefs’d. 

The college of juftice, in particular, has, to this 
kingdom, been generally, and with great truth, con'-, 
fide ted as the moft fubftantial blelftng; for the fenators 
of it are not only a proper check upon all infetior and 
Jefs qualified courts; but-the manner of their proce- 
tWe in judgment is fo modelled, that the mean and 
obfeure are equally encouraged to expedi the faireft I 
hearing, and jufteft deliverance, from that bench, with t 
the noble and the great. 

Taking that court complexly, in the charatters and t 
tuperior abilities of the judges, the extent of their pri- * 
vileges, the greatnefs of their power, the length of their It 
attendance, the order, decorum, and folemnity of their to 
forms, the number and erudition of their bamfters, {, 
together with the weight and influence of their deci- i> 
lions, it will, in Europe itfelf, be equalled by few 
courts of judicature, fcarce excelled by any. While,. It 
therefore,, Chriftians fhould exercife a holy gratitude to j 
God, for fuch an effectual fecurity from the caprice, r 
and oppreffion of their fellow-fubjedts, they are indif- 
penfibly bound to make interceflions for fuch as have if- 
the honour to fill thofe eminent places, that the fpi- r 
rit of their ftation may be given them; and that in the e. 
faithful and judicious difeharge of their office, they |t may, under God, be for the punifhment of evil-doers,. i 
and for the praife of them that do well. 

The end, to themfelves, that Chriftians may propofc, 
by fuch concern for kings, and all that are in authority, • ■, 
Ihould next fall under our view,; namely, that ive may v leai 
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i \lead « quiet arid peaceable life, in all gpdlinefi and hcnefty. 
lljThc kingdom of Chrift is. a kingdom of peace, and the 
Jjend of it is quietnefs for ever; godlinds as Chriftians, 
i land honefty as men, are equally the ambition and en- 
ideavour of all its fubje&s : every lawful mean, toward 
tithe enjoyment of fuch qnietncfs and peace, fo as to- 
,have freedom; to exercife godlinefs and bonefty, is in- 
icumbent on thorn: that prefcribed in our text, is not 
icnly lawful, biit.laudable; nor only fo, but valtly con- 
ducive to the end in view; wherefore, without exclud- 
i’mg motives of the generous and difinterefted kind, it is 
lleiddeatly the intercft, as. well as the duty of Chriftians, » 
itO make /applications, prayers, intercejfions, and giving 
if thanks, for all men in general, for kings and eminent 

iiperfons in particular. - 
If. the making, the interpreting, and carrying into J 

rexecution the laws, belong to them, does it not at once 
i; appear, how much is in their power, to render the 
wChriftian’s life quiet and peaceable; to give him no ' 
in temptation to ungodlinefs, by perfecution; nor to dif. 
nhonefty, by oppreffion ? Whence the propriety of the 

HI mean recommended in our text, for reaching the end 
n mentioned by the appftle, is fo obvious, that he who ! 

' runs may read. 
| r. But on this part of the fubjett we will not now en* 
f large. From what obfervations have been made, the 
3 following conclufions will appear to be natural and 
tj eafy. ii.. That when, men ly, under no temptation from the fe- 
j verity of laws, or rigour in thofe who carry them into 
I executions to tho praftice of ungodlinefs or difhonefty, j) their giving indulgence to the one or the other, muft be 
n heinous aggravation, of the crime. An aggravation of 
i|, we lay, hecaufe fuch a practice would be criminal in 
any, whatever lunation; but if fp, where godliueGs 
teannot be prqfefled, unlefs; at the peril of life and liber- 
ty nor hoqefty enhiyated, unlefs at the rifque of 
pavcrty and'waftt i what muft be the crimfoa hue, 

v . D and 
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tind what the fcarlet dye of thefe offences, where nw • t 
fnch temptations from the government, or our govern?-' l 
ors, fall in our way ? 

Temptations, did I fay, from the government, or; i 
our governours, to the pra&ice of ungodlinefs or dif-1 :■ 
honefty ? The reverfe, my brethren, of'this, is the de- » 
iightful truth; for, toward the fuppreffion of wicked- e 
uefs and immorality of all kinds, we have many falutary \ 
laws; though it muft be confefs’d, to whofe ignominy ? 
every one muft fee, that in the execution of them there d 
has been a iafting, perhaps an univerfal defett. That t 
reproach, hbwever, bids fair to be foon wiped away, : 
fince, by a recent proclamation from the throne, th« 5 
carrying of thofe laws into immediate execution, againlb 
all offenders without diftindlion, is exprefly command- 
ed ; and commanded, as the executors ef the law fhall 
be anfwerable to their royal mafter. 

In place, therefore, of our lying under any tempta- 
tion to fuch ignoble and diflblute pradlices, the tempta- 
tion is happily thrown, by our fovereign, into the op- 
pofite fcale. 

That under the prefent government, diftingui(he& 
for mildnefs and forbearance, if men lead not a quiet 
and peaceable life, it muft be accounted for from ano- 
ther caufe; their own turbulent fpirits, namely, with a 
ftupid ingratitude for liberties and privileges, the ac- 
quiring whereof cbft our fathers fo much blood and 
treafure. And if the caufe arifes from themfelves, it is 
their own faults, and they alone fhall bear it, if time- 
eus reformation intervene not. 

That our dear young king fliould have a conftant 
and particular (hare in our concern before God. Tho’ 
as to fome the indifpenfible nature of this duty may 
have never occurred before, as it appears now to de- 
monftration from our text, let none be fo hardy, none 
fb difobedient, as continue in the negleft, or practical 
contempt of it. Imagine it not enough to Join In the 
public prayers for hhn, aoi thofe in authority; but 
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ti|«arry the petitions and fupplications with you, in your 
^family and petlbnal approaches to God. With what 
tdconfidence can you expert he will be made a bleffing to 
cfyou, if you are not, though exprefly enjoined, at the 

; i pains to aflc it? Shall he take the weight of the govern- 
nment upon his fhoulders, and will you, in the exercife 
Ijof prayer and fupplication, bear no part with him ? 
(Would there, let the prayerlefs fay, in the event of our 
(great hopes becoming abortive, be the leaft propriety 
(in your murmurings and complaints ? Let the exhorta- 
tion, my brethren, on all the accounts fuggefted, be 
kchearfully and immediately complied with. And may 

<0 rite Lord give us undemanding in all things. 

FINIS. 
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